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The very best 25c Hose for
These hose nre silk lisle. We

latest shades for Spring. They
2Cc hose. It will pay you to go

a pair
of
Shoes for
You

Drop Into our store and we'll
show you positively the swellest
line of MEN'S OXFORDS you
ever saw. We'll fit a pair 'to
your feet without obligation on
your part to buy.

JMjP
A Religion Author' Statement.
l(ev. Joseph H. Fespormnn, Salis-

bury, N. C, who Is tho author of
several books, writes: "For sovoral
years I was afflicted with kiduoy
trouble and last wlntor 1 was sud-
denly stricken with a suvoro pain
in my kldnoys nnd was confined to
bed eight days unable to got up
without assistance. My urine con-

tained n thick white sediment and I
passed same frequently day and
night. I commenced taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy, nnd tho pain grad-

ually abated nnd finally ceased and
my urine became normal. I cheer-
fully recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy." J. C. Perry.

o
V. II. Dent of Portland, Is tho

guuBt of his Bister, Mrs. R. M, Hofer.j
on South Commercial street. i
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Men
have every color, the very finest and
are miles ahead of the ordinary
out of your way to see them.

Night oti lluhl Mountain.
On n lonely night Alox. Benton, of

Fort Kdwnrd, N. Y., climbed Ball
Mountnln to tho homo of a neighbor,
tortured by acthma, bont on curing
him with Dr. King's Now
that had cured himself of asthma.
This wonderful modfclno soon re-

lieved and quickly cured hlB neigh
bor. Later it cured his son'o wifd
of a sovcro lung trouble. Millions
bellovo it Is tho greatest throat and
lung euro on earth, coughs, colds,
croup, and sore lung
nro suroly cured by It. Dost for hay
fever, grip and cough, 60c
nnd $1.00. Trial bottlo free. Guar-
anteed by J. C. Perry,

o
Miss Ferry 1 Mngcra of Dallas, is

tho guest of her unctt, A G. Mngers,
and other relatives in tho city.
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LUCKY BALDWIN

L'nlted Frets Leased Wire.

San Francsco, March 5. Although
Mrs. Roselle Baldwin Selby rosolutoly
denies herself to visitors, her husband
David F. Selby today consented to nu
interview, which while not revealing
the dnte of his wife's mother's mnr-rlag- e,

established her Identity. Bald-

win, according to Selby, married Mar-

tha Agnes Fowler, who died shortly
after Roselle Robinson Baldwin waB

born.
Selby said:
"Miss Fowler was tho daughter of

a well known family. Tho written
statement given to me by Baldwin,
which will be shown at the proper
time, makes everything clear. I can-

not give the date of the marriage as
I have not the dnta at hand. Mrs.
Selby was raised and educated In San
Francisco nnd Oakland nnd was

JACK THE HISSER
DOES DIOGENES STUNT

(United Press Lcnscd Wire.)

Palo Alto, Cal., March 5. After
more than a week's absence from tho
field of action. "Jnck the Hlsscr,"
Palo Alto's night prowler, got on tho
Job again lHHt evening. The week has
evidently been spent In planning a
new costume, for the latest stylo tho
shadower of women has adopted is
a large tub, with thu bottom cut out.

Three oung women, returning

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is qulcklv absorbed.
Ghes Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals nml protects
tho riUoaticu mem- -
brano multing from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in thu Head quickly. Restores
tho Seniles of Tunto and Hinell. Full izo
CO cU. at Druggists or by mall. Liquid
Grtiun Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, GO Warren Htreet, New York.

PAPER
There's an end to everything, the most beautiful

thing won't last forever, and' a look at your walls may

convince you that they need brightening.
Our 1909 Spring showing is better than ever before.
Up to date designs in ingrain paper for the sitting

room or parlor.

Good patterns in drop ceiling combinations for the liv-

ing room, dining room or hall.

Something new in leathers for lower third treatment.
Landscape borders, the newest thing for the hall and

living room.

Varnished tile papers, for the bath room and kitchen.

Medium and low priced papers suitable for every room

in the house.

Lots of remnants.

S and 1 0 cents

WANT A GO-CAR- T?

GO
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We are closing out the balanoe of our stock of light-color- ed reed bodied Go-Car- ts

at prices heretofore unheard of. We must make room for the newer styles the reason

for such price concessions. There is still a good assortment of patterns although the

quantities are limited, so don't neglect this opportunity if your baby needs a go-ca- rt.

They are in the window. Stop and look at them.

& Hamilton

known to a number of friends ns
Baldwin's daughter."

Baldwin's remains woro laid In a
temporary vault late yesterday after-
noon. The funeral was held In the
chapel, where an orchestra played op-erat- lc

airs named tiy Baldwin to bo
played as his requlom. The principal
mourners were those who accompa-
nied the body from the "home place,"
although a crowd of curious women
nnd a few men were present. Mrs.
Selby was not present nt tho funeral.

Ono characteristic comment abovo
tho bier of the dead millionaire was
made by a gray-halrc- d man unknown
to those assembled. He pronounced

lowing eplgrnmmntlc eulogy.
"Game and fighting to the u, .

Never asked anything; never gave
anything. Paid for everything he got
nnd would not bo held up."

from Stanford university shortly aft-

er 10 o'clock, were followed. "Jnck"
had slipped the tub over his head and
fcutooned it about his gaunt wniBt.
Tho young women bnlked at a pos-

sible acquaintance, nnd rnu, shriek-
ing for holp. Whon it arrived In the
form of several cltlzoiiB, tho man with
the metal fig leaf had flitted out of
sight.

TAFT GETTING RID

OF DEAD TIMBER

l United Press Leased Wire.

Washington, D. C, March 5. Prea-Idcf- H

Taft is said to bo considering
today the nppolntmonf of Oscar
Strauss, iformer sccrotary of com-

merce and labor in tho cablnot of
President Roosovolt, to tho post of
ambassador to Japan. Strauss wai
minister to Turkoy during Olovolnnd'k
second term, nnd haB diplomatic
training nnd experience

Whether Truman II. Nowborry will
nccopt tho tondor of ambassador to
Italy, to Buccced Lloyd Qrlscom,
could not bo ascertained. It is ro
ported that Nowborry declined tho
appointment.

At 10 o'clock tho Prosidont con
forrod with Republican members of
tho ways and moans coinmlttco, ap-

parently in connection with tho ap-

proaching spoclnl sosslon of congiost
for the revision of tho tnrlff.

ABE RUEF SORRY
THAT HE WELCHED

Tailed Vt (.cased Wire.
Shu Francisco. ChI., March 6. Abe

Ruef. former boas, who is at tho
eouut Jail. Is damning his attornuy,
Honry Ach. who engineered nil of tho
deals which culminated in thu curly
boss' conviction. Ruof blnmoH Aoh
for his present predloamont, claiming
that It was on his advice that hu

his famous confoiwloii, de-

nied tils guilt nnd stood trial for
bribery

According to talks that Ruef has
had with friend of late, ho Is most
depressed over the prospects In store
for him and rogrota now that he did
not keep faith with the prosecution.
Hut the damasie has boon done and
despite an amends for till coiidunt
that Abe may want to make he sees
nothing ahead of him but the Halt
of San Qiientln. allhoHKH Henry A ah
tuna that the supreme wart will
make short work of reversing the de-

rision of his client's ease.
(i ..

ftood I.lnlnmnt.
You will hunt a nod while before

you find a preparation that la equal
to Chamberlain's Liniment as a cure
for muscular and rheumatic pains,
fur the cure of sprains and eorenee
of the muscles. It is equally valu-

able for lame baok and all dooe Heat-

ed muMular pain. 9f and 10 oent
sizes for sale by Dr. Stone's drug
store.
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The Pop III,
Rome. March i The condition of

the pope 'was reported slightly worse
today but bis physicians declared
that the symptoms were not alarm-in- s;

Ills Holiness dieted and re-

mained In bed.

L'niiuuljl uk u Ourg fur Croup,
IlMtldwe being an estisiletK rewe4y

for colds and throat ironMes. Cham-- 1

be rial a s Cough Reused k useiualel
as a cure for eroap." sigm 'Hurry I

Wilson of WaynetowH, Ind. When
given as soon as the cronny eongb
aers this reM4 will rvs)t tne
attack It Is usd sjicsfs)lljr In
aianr ihousantU of )owus. Koc sle
by I)r titone's dmg Mere.

AGITATION AGAINST

JAPS BEARS GOOD

FRUIT IN CONGRESS

RESULTS JN KEEPING APPR0PRIATI0NS

ffi-TO- R RIVER HARBOR IMPROVEMENT
SAWn HFFFWQFC FDAM RFIW1
rniu uwtoi ili
REDUCED

(By Samuol M. Evans, Mombor of
tho Unltod Prosa Staff at Washing-
ton.)

United Tress Leased Wire.

Washington, D. O., March 5.
Whllo tho "Japanese war" at Sacra
mento, California, as It has c'omo to
bo called horo, failed to aocuro ex-

clusion of Asiatics, It sorvod to pro-ve- nt

n decrease In tho appropriations
for coast dofonsoa, and, although no
now const legislation of noto was
passed at tho sosslon Just closed,
diplomatic clrcloa today rogard tho
agitation na tho boat thing that could
have happened for tho ontlro coast.

Not only did luoroaso in coast
result from tho agitation

but full appropriations woro mado by
congress for Hawaii nnd tho Phlllp-pln- o

Islands, whllo tho ostlmntoa for
other parts of tho country suffored.

Tho war ocaro proved to attract In-

creasing nttontton to tho Pacific
coast, nnd will probably result soon
In an exclusion law, nnd hotter reg-

ulation of Immigration.
Tho coast discussion and agita-

tion divides honors in public-- nttdn
tton with tho differences botwoon tho
President and congress, as tho mobt-talkcd-- of

inatTors of tho Booslon.
Tho nnval bill carrloa an appro-

priation of mora than $1,000,000 tor
tho Pearl Harbor bano nt Hawaii;
tho mi nd ry civil bill carrlos $000,000
moro for tho construction of bnr- -
rackB for tho artlllory corps, whllo
tho fortifications bill carrloa $2,842,-40- 2

for Insular poasossloiiH, to bo di
vided botwoon Hawaii and tho Phil
ippines. This includos now guns
mines, stntlons nnd other paraphor-nnll- a

for const dofonso.
Tho fortifications net carrlos ?250,-00- 0

for tho purchaso of tho land at
San Podro harbor dofonso, nnd moro
than $500,000 for sonrchllghts for
all harbors of the Pacific coast,

More than $2,000,000 provided for
in thoso nots, according to tho war
dopartmont, will bo spont In fortify-
ing the Pncltlc const.

Tho sundry olvil bill cnrrlos $350.-00- 0

for new barnwka In tho Philip-pluo- a

and $250,000 for buildings on
Corrodor Island, in tho hnrbor of
Manila, which will bocomo tho Gib-

raltar of tho Pacific.
Tho navy act gives Pugot Sound

navy yard $020,250; Maro Island,
$020,000; Cavlto, $30,000, ami Tu-tulla- .

$5500.
Tho nrmy act provides for a now

cablo betwoon Washington nnd Alas-
ka, nt a cost of $100,000. Tho Maro
Island appropriation Includos $100,-00- 0

far dredging n channel nnd tav-er- al

new buildings. Tho Pugot Sound
yard will got now buildings, nnd a
marine garrison at Dromorton.

Tho coast lost tho sonato amend-
ments to the naval not for a survey
for a new naval bnse sortth of Ban
I'ranelsco, for the stationing half the
fleet in the Paolfle and for bulldlug
colliers at Mare Island.
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No now work waB provided for by
tho rlvora and harbors bill, but lo

Bums woro provided for the
contlnuanco of work nlrady undor
way. Tho appropriations are: San
Dlogo harbor, $30,000; Wilmington
hnrbor, $20,000; Oakland harbor,
$15,000; Sacramonto and Foatha'
rlvors, $25,000; Pugot Sound,, $2C,- -
000; Lnko Washington canal, $5000;
Swlnomlsh slough, $10,000, $10,000;
Clrnya Harbor, $25,000; Columbia
rlvor and Wlllnmotto rlvor above
Portland, $825,000; Tillamook bay,
$5000 nnd Snnko rlvor, $5000.

Now Hiirvoys woro providod for M
follows: Oakland harbor, Montory
bay, Wilmington harbor, Sacramonto
rlvor to Red Bluff, Fonthor rlvor to
MaryBvlllo, Redwood crook, Hum-
boldt harbor to Areata and Eel rlvor,
Wood rlvor, Columbia rlvor at Hood
rlvor, Coqulllo rlvor, Wlllamotto rlv-
or to Uugono, Olatskanla rlvor, falls
nt Oregon City, Ynqulna rlvora to
Elk City, Umpqua rlvor, Columbia
and Wlllamotot rlvora bolow Port-lau- d

for a 30-fo- ot chanuol, Columbia
rlvor to Wonntchoo from Snako river,
Okanogan rlvor, LowIb rlvor, Taco-n- m

hnrbor for tho purposo of ex-

tending tho Piiynllup wntorway and
Wlllapa harbor.

Of sopurato legislation tho most.
Important follows?1

Rotusal to pass tho Hotch Hotchv
legislation; now fodoral Judgoa for
Oregon and Washington; falluro to
glvo Hnrrlmnn $3,000,000 for work
at Salton Sink; improvomont of Ha- -
wnllan land laws; falluro to paRa a
law Bottling tho Tncoma tldo lands
dlaputo out of court; falluro to cro-nt- o

n now judicial district in South-or- n

Callfomln; provision for trial nf
Alnflknn ensos in Portland and Seat-
tle as well ns in Snn Krnnclseo; two
now flali oulturo Htntlona on IMigot
Sound; tho creation of tho Cnlavuras
big troo natlounl forest; withdrawal
of lands to glvo RIvorHldo n bettor
watar supply; $400,000 for n mili-
tary supply dopot at Fort Mason;
$7500 for tho Improvomont of tho
I'rosldlo; many now lighthouses on
Pugot Sound and tu Alnskan wato-- j;

now survey of all public lands; 00

for tho detection of land
frauds; oxtenslou or completion ot
most of tho railroads In Alaska; fall
tiro to pass a statohood hill.

'A law making any conspiracy to
deprive alloncs of treaty rlghta a fed-or- al

offense, whioh pasaod tho housp,
aftor Sponkor Canon'a voto broka w

tie on tho mensuro, was killed In the
sennte Judlolary eowmltteo us n re-
sult of tho nntl-Japano- ngltatton,

A bill provontlag dlsorimlnatlou
agaliiBt California winos in modlcluod
was not reportod by tho oommlttoe,
and probably will be taoknd on a an
nmendment to tho tariff bill at tho
uimlng spwial soeslon of oongrosi

The ahlp subsidy bill was lost by
three vote In the heme.

help or employment?
to buy, sell or rent?
more than the wants
make wants known

a lost kitten to a farm
Want 'Ad is brought
the eyes of the public
you get quick results

ATCHJS the g Daily Capital Journal
ANT ADSJfor anything you need

seeking
youtrying

N waykto

lmulo,

through our Want Ad ColumnsTHAN Want Adandj,watch the results

ANYTHING
DVERISED

D1RECTLY

time, money and trouble bySAVE through our WANT ADS


